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Jf&WS PBOJf&S - &ditorl&l, P ark 2278 Bullaesa Manacer, Park 1083- Jf&WS PBOJfB!) 
\'OL. X WORCE.C:.TER. \IM~. ~1.\Y I~ 1019 '\0 ,, 
EASTE~~ INTER- $500 For ScholarshipsiMASS. AGGIES PROVIDE THIRD 
COLLEGlA TES 
.\1 tbi' mnc w~ '"'rid ~in 'ucb II 
n ~t<tte nf unr~st, ll 1s only nnturnl tbnt 
th~ quclrnt:; ''" th : H1ll <h< 1IJ d· a• 
mu•·h as 1< in tbe~r power to .ud trlm·n 
TECH VICTORY IN ROW 
Haselton and O'Neill Score Seventh Inning Again Shows Big Push 
t1"n and tb~ ;HI\·am~<nl •f d .:muo:ra.:\· 
Tttb wa< repr~t •<1 at the lir•t in 1 ther 13nd> \\'1th this 111 mimi, 11 lh dclenti.ltl ~l:w<at•hu~tl' .\grll"ul "-'~~ , \I;IUCl'LTl' R,\1. COLI.EGE 
annual track meet o( the Ea<t~m lnt~r· aamp;ugn tn r.u.<e s:;oo will be carried tur Jl Lullt~'<' !.1 t Thun•la• alttm• n, ab 
l llo:gtate .\thleti•· .\o uoauon. held nt on \\'wn~-dill" and Thur.da1• on'-' ~;.tme wh~<·h hnrl be. 11 <<'hc<lu.lttl to I Carlton 11 ----------- 3 
!'pnn~lidd. ~nturday, by n te,m 11i 6\'t 1 ht< mnnc1· \\Ill b.! cent 10 the furm be pl<t ·•<I on Apnl 26 111 \mher•t lhlt Ball 2b - · ----·--· - 1 
mtn .-.. nsl•ttng of Dudle~ . "Zl lluel· uf fi.,., 100 ·hnl.tr<.h1ps to the Jnru had b.-en I"•SI!HIIl~tl. Tet·h m~rle ll' rt<'· ltt!..rttUIII :11.J --- --- :.! 
tun, 'IU. flvar. "ZI. Lund~o.,-en. "'.!:!, and ln<lu<mnl l'<·h• ol llurlo•. Phrhpp111c Jo. •rn:l 1->r this ~ll"'-'11 thr~c <Uaij~ht II l'•>nrl lb _ · --- 3 
0 ~e1ll . ?! Te•;h obtAined D\"e and wnd'. l<·r whi,b ~lr. ~tunrt ha~ 1u,t Hunt l"h·hed hit; tirst 11nmc nl the I n.wu11; d ----·---- 3 
une-hal! po1nu, wh1ch ,. commendable ldt 'fh1s ••·hoot has 11 stutlt!nl bod' \tlt I<>'" T~~h .1nd tlel"er ·d thl' ;ood>< I< ~< liard~ u ·----· 3 
cun.<it!cnng the tn)uted ~ •ncllthm oi tW• • of abuul 30'J boy• 0 { hl!(h schut~l age. in ~r~al uylt Onl\" tWII h1t•, <lll~ nl r t 'numh~ rl -· - ··-·-·- :1 
uf the men nod th:u three uth.c:r larger 11 I$ the •le<ign of the l'Ch••t.m;hip1 to them nn inrit-ltl "-"1111· h. wt·r~ nul•l<' trom !'a'"" < ------- ~ 
C>>ll"!;eS 1'1!<cll"ed no pornt• aid nc<."' rlhpmu b<lys •ho 'bfl\\ tech · hts cldin·n· \\)Hie he W<l. in the bnx. l.ul"" II _________ _: __ 3 

























jump ~t fhe f~et •IX uu·hes •• 1utl o fuurth fict·"ted hr the Fo~C'Ult\' ,,c the H h•l<•l \lith :-.tevcns ~ntunla\" Th.re wert a Tt ltnl -·· · - · -- ---· 211 3 :.!I 10 
pout.~ by a ue for strnnd rn the h1gh Ot<-al educatton The 1'1!<ipu:nt' w1U be: cmt.r lrl wilrm up A hule fur the ~t!lme I -
pL1ce rn th~ rlu..:u«. Due to his paruc• .\~ a re ult of the...e ,..·holarU.ips not lew .. rrvr~ mntle b'" the tm·n, but <\n the lnnlllgs ---- - ·- I :l 3 4 ll G 7 II 9 
pauon in th htl!h jump he "a' gi1er1 1 unlv FllspmM wh<J hnn~ hod thenl, but whllll!' the I!Rmc wa• llli ~:•>O<l nn t''lhi· Ted1 -------- 0 0 I I 0 0 3 II •-.s 
opportunn•· Cor but one throw io the alo;o th• .t: who ba1e n 1 n~'<led them bitwn "' hn' het-n eeen 111 \\'orre>ter M .\ l!. ---- - - I () 0 I 0 0 ()II l :1 
do cu• w111 plan to (tome to the IIIII to I."'ill thi' •ea"<tn Run<, C.lmr>IICII. lo~rls<>r, TH.-omh, 
o·~esll took thrrfl pl:lee m ihc_ hun· plete the~r e<lucauun nn<l Tc:1·h "·ill tiC' ~~ .\ l '"'"~ the tircwurks in the Mrt'atlrtey, Kufo}111er. l'nnd 2 .f.lk~mnn 
dred \"Brei dash-1~· <oUI"If•u•h· ms•sm11 bruught further beC~>re the el"t'S ,,( the !trot mnmg but dc"ffll~ 11r..at rndcOllllr ~tulcn ba..,• Ca.mt·l~ll 'l Samfi~ hoi!, 
K<.'l:untl ond Pf)l!<iblv 6r t pl;~ce becau•e 1 pubhc buth here and there was ablt to Rnd onh one man a1.'f»«S ~lru;<•ll, De""'ll Sacnfke llr. R1rhard• 
of draw ng the "''rn lau" The c.lmpall,'ll w 111 run \\"t-dnt"Uir.•· the rubbt.-r Teeh f!\l!nerl 1l up 1r1 the l:>.ouble pl.&,. R1rhard1 to lbll, 1 n~.·omh 
Coach Pet:k r~ ,·xpecting a mu•·h bl!t and Thuro;tlal" anti th.re will b: rcpre- th1rrl mnmg when l ampl:>-·11 came hume to !'tuu~:htun 111 llrCnffr~) . lnn11111 
ttr •ho\lmg With th~ re~m of h1 ~ mtn I ,ocntnhve~ in f'n<·h di1 1<ion. The cnm wl ~ld."uttrey'• hit Ul ~hurt In lhl~ pitt'hc:1l U\" llunt 1, b,· O;~lller ~ H1ts, 
tu cond1UOII,IIllh~ X~w Engl31ld t ham milt~ 111 chugr of tht camp:tign ;~ I nnmg Dc",ug madr th brq catch vi oil llunl 2. ,.fi llaglel". llao<c~ on bnll • 
P""'"b'p' on lla) 21th, to tiC' held m, R. \\' llirst, 19, t•ha1rrnon. E \\' Be· the day when he ~orcd Klltretlace·, b•· Hunt. C.1rlt >n , jakerrun; bv B .. gtey, 
L1mbrirlge. m1• '19, ~ 1' ~lnrkot, '20 A L \\'il<on. b1gh ftr \lith th'" liJ> uf hi~ glo.r E-•<'h f>ond. Richard.~. by Lu~-e. llont 2. ~Ia · 
'21. nnd E. F Ormsbee, "22 team mnde a run 111 the 11ext. due l•> "''"· l'ampbell, Stnughtun flit by 
TZCB WD.L BZ AT INTZR..COL- If eHrv man gt't• ml<> the ,p1nt tb" po •r 6el<long b•· ~ume of the Tech pl,.Y·lpltChNI ball, by Luce, t:.:trlson ; by 
LZGIATB TBAOJt MEET I carnpaJI:Il can be put nero~ w1th flvtng ers, nnd throu~:h fme btl~ running 11ntl Hunt Jol.f.'l'llJIIl ~trod<. vut, by llunt , 
c-nl<>l'l' for the .a.!.e ol democrncv and good team-.nrk on therr part when thev Hall C<JUmt..., l ~rltun. De,..UlJ:, Lure, 
.\n Inter-culleg•ate Track ~~~~ w1th the glur\" of Tech. It mt'Am that·e,·er• came 111 bat. The se••enth inmng Error~. Stuughtun. Carls"n 2 Ma.son, 
rcpre$t'ntalll'es Crom nMrh all the )lew I man gwe an avera~:e of nenrh· rwu rlol •pelled th<' doom of the hope- of the llunt. R•dmrt!"' P.uso:<l ball. ~lason. 
En.:lnnd colleges is tle'1ng planned at brlt but E\'ERY man mu•t !;IH to ~1. .\ , C men wbt'rl Carl"''" scored on Umpire. Holnck Tune of gnme, 2h 
Cnmbndge, ~Jay 2 1. Thuuj:h final nr· put• it 0 ,.ro'<l' •uct'c <(ully a ltner b\· ~cCaffre~·. and Kittredae 10m :\tten•lam..., 11110 Ia I Baited lor 
rangemenu are mcomplete It t culllin <cort-d T1tt'OJnb and :.lcCaffrcy wrt h a t:oombt in Otb. 
that Tech "111 ha\ e 11 number o( ent.ne$.
1 
TZOB·CURJt COlfCZR'l' lon11 <in¥1" w left 6rl.rl Thi~ te'lliM up 
and 'houlrl nuake o 'erv gond showing the game but our optx•nento tne<l to 
The re1<ultr of the Spnng6elrl meet Jut The 11nnunl Tetb.(."lurk ~'Uncert will come bart.. in the nmth, when B11gley CAL&Jf'DA.R 
:.uturd~>v w11l be u...:d as a bA«is for be held tumorr.,.... e•·emng at ~lechnniM woo an the mound Only one r<tn was 
~lectJ<Jn<, but later workout.~ a~ home ball In normal limes this JOint con• made 111 thiS ''er<e, howe,·er, so that 
.. ,u aloo C:(lunt W1th the-e two b1g cen 1s ll"·en ~'·ery vear wder 1tn- dire<"• the lo'Amt' endtd wst h Tech on the lvng 
mee~ a• a •tnrt.er, Tech b1rls Ctur ne<L 11011 of the musknl ao<OciAtions of tht"' ~de n( the «."Ore book. 
TuidaJ ~ 00 P. l l , Y. ~I C. .\. Re-
Cl'totit!n £ . E utture lla!l 
Jntc:r·ft'llt.:mit y bA~ball. S A. E ,,., 
D T vear to get back 111 her former plllce 11• twn roll< ge<. Th• mu•lt'al md ol the .\11 who ""re pr~t. and there 'IliA! 
a IIUT track performer. progrnm will be followed by dancutg a large number of t he •tudents wh<• 
unul un~ o 'clock An order of soc· •howtd up aareed that the (. . me was ~and<rhn Llub reh.,.ral 
'l'AU B&'l'A PI BL&OTIOlfS teen dnnres has bl!en arran&e<l for by well up 111 the standard Tech ha~ sct 
Wednelday Tc:t·h·Clark Concert at Me:· 
chan•('tl Ball *""" 00 U> 10 00 
the managm~ent Cor thi~ year 
Recent electJona to Tau 
dude <even men, all Crom 
Beta Pi 111· 1 The Gl~ Clubs and Orchestral of [ Another. royal ~core: 
the cia.., of b<tth college~' will offer <eltcllorl$. a w1ll \\ ORCESTER TECU 
the Tech ~nndohn Club and the Clark I ab l b 
Quanet Stoughton 2b ------- 4 
This w1U be our onlr chance to enJOY 1 C-ampbell cf -----···· 3 
11120. The•· are: 
Chem11try Deparun~ut : 
F E Sm•th of l..elC:e~ter 
Cil·il Dep~nt· 
Ge.orge II Anderson of 
Electnc Department 
the fine qualities of our mus•cal talent Carbon " ----··· 3 
\\'orcesur. I The men ha•e been pracu cing all wonter TiU.:omb If--------· 4 
and w11l endtaYor to •how Clark bow l lcC•ffrey lb ----·-- I 
tt•• done. .\ bean• repn:sentation from I Kittrtnge 3b --------- 4 I tht' other side of the t'llY ill aure to tiC' Ku>hner rl ------·- I Ldand ~tone of Otter Ri\·~r. :'l>orman P ~arks of \\'ateville, Conn 
~orman II Wilby of ubanon, ~ II 
~r echanic:al Department : 
Altle'rt G Blvdgett of L,ndom-ill~. 
there . .,., we m1ght just '" well come J Muon c --·-·----- 3 
out •tmng. Thts is a good opportumty Hunt P ----·---- I 


















a real Tech turnout i• \\'ill 8he be I th~R~ \\'ell say "'l Total~ --------31 10 Zi \'ennont. Frerlerick E. Reiner• of \\'orce.,t.er. 
I 
l)an<·rng from 10 00 to 1·00 
'l'bun4a:r Int<" fmt~m1ty I>AKIMtll. 
a I' C. D \'!I, T. C 
3 t 00 P ~~- Tech \'I, ~pnngfield, at 
0 I Alumni Fictld 
2 J'riday-Ra.cball and uuk pract•~ Ill 
0 I Alumni Field. 
J lnter-tra~mtty but'baiJ .\ T. 0 
41 v~ L. C A. 
0 Saturday lnter·frat.ernitv balelxlll. T 
3
1 
C. vs. L C A 
1 llmd8J' -Sre ynu in church 
0 I Mooda:r-~fandnlrn Club rehearal 
- TECH NEW" Auignmenls at 3 00 
14 P M., :\1. E 113 
So you have Paid your Blanket Tax I Welcome to Putnam & Thurston's! 
TECH NEWS ~by u. 1919 
TECH NEWS I It Is Yet)' cncifJinr for us to lind the IlfTJ:B.J'JU.TI!:BNITY BUJ:BA.LL I men In the aecvice comhlr back. Near!J' - -
Published e--ery T~y of c.he Sc:hool "'ery day briDp a n- ma.a. in Alpha Tau Omega b a~ Sigma _.\lpha I Watch Repairing 
Year by ltbald oc blue to renew acquaint11.11c• llu m the SJxth mntng of Thursday 
I tb B.lll. Tb ld ... ~... -• morning's game The fin<:~ I count was 
1 
Tb Teeh N_. Auoci&don of 00 e e ro •~...- v .. erana w:~* Potyteclulic ID.Itltu~ tba.t Teeh had in J:urope will be colll.lua 10 to i The scure · 
TER
'iS back continually from now anti! lane. lnnin~ --- 1 2 3 ! S 6 r h e A. E. PERO, Jewele r 
All work guaranteed 
~ Would not 10me demonstration of .Alma .\. T 0 ------- I I 3 0 2 ~10 13 6 I 
Subscription per year S2 00 Ma.t_.l cnthude to th .. men for the ~ .\. ll ------- 0 0 I 0 3 0- T 6 3 12i ll.ain St.. Comer Sc:hool 
Single Copies Oi honor which they han brour.ht her be Banerie• Carlson and lJ~sltn •
1 
&DITOIUAL STAJ"J' poulble in the future? That Tech 1 Ormsbee and CarlfOn. Ku•hner and 
Paul J n amman. ':!0 Edttnr-io.Ciud rbould take at leut one day durinc Rosenblatt ( Bi(rest little store In the City) 
Robert C Pergu110n. '21 ~lanag1ng Edotor Commencement Weelc to honor b.- ------
Russell li PearM>n, '20 .\ssoaate Edowr flrhtinr IODI, leemJ a fittina' surr•tion. 
Baalis Sanford. '20 .'ui.:;oc•:ate Edowr In wbU form Tecb 1hould &how this 
SOPHOMORE BOP N B ne OIIJ Clll'rlct arcus ros. s~.~t~t~~~r 11 1ena11r 
ll:rn~ld P Tou!ley, '21 .\ssoei~tte Edotor appreciation we do not nnt:ure to a&)', Tech ·~ tO be treated to one of the The pl.1ce to sa\·e money on Students' 
Chestzr w Aldnc:b, '21 Xews Edotor but we do nrrest thal every man who best um<'s it ha• had for man~· a year LOOR Leaf :O:ote Books. Fountain Pens, 
Edmund F Orm<bee '21 Xew, Ed1tor _,ed hil COWltry ln the pan two You probabl'· remember that ,...,.,der· 
Rlch<:trd M Sea~ra,·e, '21 ~ews Edotor yean iu lither the army or D&Y)' be ful e,·ening you !'pent last ~·ear at th<' Typewriting Paper 
BtriDIJ:lSS DJ:PARTIIJ:lM' invited to a reunion &l Tec:h dw:int !'opbomore hop g;,·en by 1020 Thi.s 24 PLUSANT STRJ:J:T 
Commencemci. Suc:b a reumon would 1 ,.ear·~ hop ,.,II be a no te-ss memorable 
Herbert E. Brooks, '20 Busoness Mgr be far more enjoyable than an~ dncle occasion, and aecording to t he com. , TH [ DAVIS PR£SS ~fie P Condh, '21 .\dvertising MCT e1asJ reunion. Tbe put twent7.odd j motte.- i t mar •urpas• it. Th~e rom-
Rogl!T R Jenne · '21 Suboocriptonn ~l.:r moniha baa aeparated and .Uanpd 
1 
m1ttee in clurge will ;:pare no e'tpeMe 
Tech from many of bar boYJ and a "r labur to make 1t the best thmg that 
H arland C. Poster, '21 Ediwnal Assist reunion of theae men who han 10 Tr<oh ha~ eyer ~ The decomtions 
In corpora ted 
Good Printing 
For Tech Men Russel B [lenc:btrul" '20. Business. t mucb In eommon would ~en• ~ briur wll b.- •pectalular the entertai~nt 
Into better end closer comndeabJp d ·lightful, the refre!ohment..~ delociou•. Orapblc Arla Buildlnc, 25 J'oater Street 
Tec:b'a alumni and Wldtrrr&duates. and the dan~ulg be\"Ond compare Worceater, Mau. BJ:PORTJ:RS 
Oootri.balinr "to This luue 
L ll Abbe, '22 H P Latham '21 
U. P. Hurley. '22 X T Heffernan '22 
A ).J Sh3w, '20 R \\' Heffernan. ' 19 
R ll Eldred, '21 
WhJle tbe catherillf lt..U would prima. These tl>uog~ together w;ll mal..e f<>r you l 
lily be to abow the old men that T~b an C\'l'oung ne,·er to be forgotten. There 
appl'Kiat• what tbey have done, 1\ "rc man •-urpro C!s-but wait -ee them 
would be an excellent opporttmlty to 1 .. r .-.ro~ll 
develop more intimate relaUon.sblp b• Th~ c<~mmittt': 
"'''h the following 
items brc.ught befnre th<' ~turlt'nt bod)' tween those who have rone and thoaa 
PHONE P-8005 
DOMBLA TT BROS. 
The Tec:b Tailors 
swt. llade to Order-8wu Clean.ed 
and Preaaed 
A)l checu - IO lhor l<vt~no• ).1-~r. 
&a.left-d:•u ...-..1 c.la.w ,..,wr. ~prembtr :u. '"'' , 
asd.t poalo .. bl \\ ...rtlllftf't, lA--.. ... r tM \4.tt 
who are bart. Tht' dan•'? \\'Ill be on ~J.I\· 29 Tbu •s Patronize Your Tailor Suits Presaed liOc 
a Thurvlny e,·~mng ;tnd Ju.•t before n · 129 HJGffLAND STREET 
1\ulida,. thu' enabl.ng the dance to'--------- ------NEWMAN CLUB DA.NCJ: 
ollbrd< ,, ·'~ cn,-,tmu~ ull ••ne or perhaps J.,n~o.oer t BARBERING 
Tht four th annual r.-cepuon and The t~ndencr will be for the boys to I 
dan"· g;, ... n under the au <pice< of the IN hom<' •·ver the ..-~1.1 nd. but remem TECJI liEX for a classy hair-cut try THE HEPFERX.\X PRESS 
Spencer, Mass Tech :-ewrn1u1 l.:lub, ~a.• helri in .\tuo;nni h.·r th "'"'d ·rlul rlnnc:e , nnrl the 1 FANCY'S 
G,·mnMium ~~S:t !inturda ,. even on~ 1'1..\~~E~ and ba<eball game on Sat· I 
MAY lS, ltlt 
:\'earlv onC! hundred coupl.. were in at· urdoiy Th" ou,;ht t mal<e a (;O<>d 161 MaiD S~. Next door to Statton A 
tendanc:e. d.lnCIJig w mu•ic b'· ~Ire llarty f •r her. The pnc:e of the <bnce Cood Cutters Xo long waou 
=============== Chaffin's orche•:tra, whoch followt'd the i• $1.50 This i• a hnle h•ght'r thnn ; The number is 5 
reccpuon. $e\·eral membel'!O of the I u,n.lf. but priC't'S h.ne 1:' ne up and tht • 
fncuhv were pre~nt, a.nd nearh forty d.mce woll ~ duterent ,.. HALf'TO:->E 
men frnm lint~· Crn«• Colle~:.·e The pat· Remember thi< <bnce and write ber ~ El'\GRJ\\'1:\CS 
BOOST TECH 
ron"""C!S were lhu Maud E. Chqe carh· T .. ·~t..• can oo• be bou¥ht frnm f' Class B k and ~fr<t ,\ustin P . Cn~l) • lln: \\'illiam E ""'" in e~ch divi•io.n Re there and ,·ou or ~ ~ 
Tbia,...the'I'. M.O. A..menarerolnr Oubn llr• )lich:oel F Pallon, Mrs woll never re~:ret II . t;•, School Publications 
to IOiicll a .,..., r.aaonable amowu Rl<'bard Heah· llr< lr:a X Hollo•, ~11'!. ROWARD-WJ:SSON CO. 
of JDODeY for c:reatlnr ftve .eholar· John ]. Lonehan. :\I rs Dnvod B. Lo,eU, Worceder 11111 
alaipa tn a tec:bnical •i:hool in the p hJl, ~':" John W )lnher ~11' l"h'~ T ~k JUNIOR CLASS OJ:TING ' . 
tpplnea.. nil enMrpriae lhould pt the G II rudd.- llu. O.·nnL• F 0 l.onnor. 
-t williar suppon of nwy Tec:b I nnd ~In John '" Sheeh.111 The cum· 
- n. Pbllippinaa - IOOD to be Ollttt>t .....,., Comehus .\ ca.llahan. 
tndepctt.ll of th.e Unhed StaHa, and Fre<lencl.. \'\ Cll!'nn. :1-lartm 1 Cnnro,·. 
~ nabla COIUlietiotl ol l.bil nature I tn·on~: E ~!annong. Ra~"UIC>IId F. n..-er. 
-bMahed - will pron o1 ~H&t and Rav \'\ Heffeman 
nlue later. Tbe lnhabitanll of th.. -- --
ill&nds are n.atunll.y .,..., lnt.llipni. l SUlflWIJ: LUQU E 
lMa than ~ .,.. illi&«ate, lhb .., ... 
ace belln( no wone th.an In some of our Won l.o;t 
own statea.. .\lpha T:au Omega --- 3 0 
Gin th- a chance and the7 will soon Pbi Sigma Kappa ----- 2 0 
be 10 tv ad'f'&llc.d u to start aendlnr l.,:unbda Cho .\lpha --- I 
-to Tech for tbe completion of th.U Phi C11mma Oelta ----- I 
~ludcal edac&d011. Tbia alwaya mall:• Theta Chi -------·- I 
the way euler for future buslneu rela. !"igono .-\lpha ~lu ... -- I 
bona and~ puu Tech ahead. Delta Tau ------- -- 0 











a 1ecvice In promulptin( th1J cbarhy.l 
'111ere Ia a airoq opportu.nhy for the JI'RJ:SIDIA.N IlfTJ:B.J'JU.TJ:RNITY 
whole Ullq to rnert baek in a ctirecl SMOUR 
btllelll to Tech. 1 
Tllink ol the th.rill tbU wiD come to l...an night theR ••• a I'~hman In· 
theM J'O'IlA6 I'Diplna., when they .-..1- ter-fratemot)· :::moler g1ven at the Phi 
tae that oth.w mto. far away are inter- Camma Delta House. There were about 
eated in their w.U..C., and thee place wuy men present anri they all had a 
at leut two ~ into Ulia aerrice. I ,-en· en)O)'able ume 
Then- wa~ ::1 •burt meetong nf the 
.Tumor CL1;.~ Fridar. Tb~ repurt u( tht 
.Jumor Prum rommottee was re~d and 
appro\'ed. 
Court Candy Shop 
ROMJ: MADJ: CAND Y 
.\XD 
I CE CRJ:AM 




The Base ;I 
• • . Hospital for • !I • • • the Greasy . • 




In plain ~tnd fanC\' boxe~ 
lk to $1.60 
A. HANSON, Druggist 
107 InGIIL,AXD ST 
When you need Flowers 
Remember 
LANGE 
Worc:e t«'s Leadinc Floritt. 
3il-3i3 ~laon l't 
Ph,•ne Park 136-liii 
SPORTilfO GOODS 
au JIAIN STRJ:J:T 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are Your Friends. 




.... ~~tt ACCOUlfT I ooMMJ:RCKMERT __ wzzlt PUttS 
-- With tbe rapid approach of tbe ~net 
Clotho Sach~o• and "\unpos t<'<>k of tb~ coU~ge year, the S~onrs are be-
unuea snoe &epalrtng co. 
We Hll a full U.O. ol M.m'a up.to.<tate 
Dress SbOel at Reuona.bl.e Pnca 
67 MAIN STREET WORCE~TF.R l 
unl..mdlr to Coach Swa_<e,. " ~ball cummg more and more interestw in 
~~~m last Saturda_,. After having lef_t I the coming elf Commencement Cradu· 
\\ or~r woth hiab hope< and ambo- auun ...... n be held tbi vear on th" 2ltb 
toons the baseball team ~ .. me home of june The rommo~ee on cha~e nf --------------
1 
from ~tevens mthout even the •ntiS. I the pro.amm of commencement we<>k 
faction_ of •howona their class !>or hA.• been appointed ll-' follow~ · Everett 
THESES TYPEWRITIEI 
CARRIE P. BROW'N 
whole ~~«~n• fratemru· houses ..-en. L Rryant of Wor,·t,ter, Donal<! 8 
I fumoshing sleep for Tech's wnnion: I Clarke of :>:onlwnt>ton: john W. Coah· "Jure. Plu•·ius" w~ raising havoc with hn af \\'orce~r, rtru·11· L . Mirick of the ::-teven~ ba.<ei»U 4hamond. The I Princeton and Ceor~ R Rach of \\"or-
ud~ sure did ti.<e In t he morning he c~ster lowotations hrl\"e ~n orderw 
hnd left mud wher~ din ought to be j and work on the programs beaun- Thi$ 
and puddle< wlu~re llta$$ had form~rl·· rommott~ woll meet the fil"<t part uf 
lftuunshw ·~nd 10 the Techotes took 1 thlf week to elect a chaorman and make an early tr.un hume and ~mved 111 definite plans. Worcester l<' waot unto! ~tar 30. when 
616 State ~lutual Bldg Pari.. 616 ~t~' C"nS com~ here Be.cid~ this poor 
-=== ====== ====::::; ; luck, x~w llamp•hor~ Sta~ has can 1 
r ~o'tlled its game for next Saturda\" A 
MUBIC.AL CLUB TRJP 
Students' Supplies 
Desks. Book lUcks and Unique 
~o,·elty Furruture at nocord 
prices. 
lot lwn.tl"lub ot - -.· Ptttt.o 
U your l&ndlady ueed.l auythlnc 
Recommud Perdloaud's 
Boston \\'or~ter Fotchburg 
FERDiNAND'S 
Pricea S.•• You Money 
2~7·2~9 ~bin S t ree t W o rcester 
Corner Central Street 
"Tbe Blue Paint Store" 
"Sa"t'lle You Money'' 
PAR'NSWORTJI'S 
TAXI SERVICE and 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
Ollie• in Parcel Room, next to Bacrap 
Room, UnJon Stat.lon. 
Union Depot Telephon~ Park 12 & 13 
COXTIXUOt:S SER\'1CE 
game with .\mhc:r~t i• bemg negotiated 
b)" ~tanager Rutberlord. but the rl"uh 
i• not delinoteh- known at the time of 
ADMIRAL SIMS T.&..lti'N ILL 
l'<outhbri!l~re was the scene of a ven· 
<u~o·rc••ful trip of the Gl~ Club. ~llln· 
dultn Club an<! Orch~~= on Ia t FririA\· 
"'"enml! The•· gave a eoncett un•lcr 
the auspice~ ur the Theta Rcta Club 
The ("(>O«rt lastW .ah.out two houra It 
The na\·.&1 umt was entireh· ~•r11an· ,...,. followed by llll exhol.>otoon :llay 
otC'd to •h11w its \"Cn• be<t to .\dmoral Pcole dnnre given b~· memht'rs nf tht 
Sinu but unfortunatt<h· he wa.. tat.cn I• .. -a.l club Then th~re ,.. da.n~in~t 
oil o f •r t he ..-rond tome It wa~ lnr the R~t of the ncmng unto! tn·elvr, 
all off. I th~ music bting furni•hert by our or· 
i>urd~ and Blakt' c11mc up Tut'"<iay 1 c:b~ tra Thl~ trip was the fi..,t out· aftt moun and ab<>ut fift, men !lid <>f tvwn aJJaor thos nar an<l t h~re "ill 
1 








lleadqWU"~rs for • I 
SLIDE RULES 
Drawing lnstrUJnents. T Squares. Tri· l ============================= 
anglec. Drawina and Blue 
Print Papers 
C. 0. LOWI:LL & CO., 17 Pead 8ttMt 
"STUDENTS" 
I:LllCTRJC UIIPS 
Our stoc:k is very complete. 
with all soru of lamp' nt vrrv 
reuonable pricu SEE TH:E~I' 
Ask to see the FARBERLlTE 
which attaches to an\' object, 
chair, piano, table. etc. 
E conomy Electric Co., 
Peter A. Coghlin. T reas. 
22 FOSTER ST 
W H O'S W H O AT TECH 
Pte .ident 1919_ ·····----------- Judah II llumphrc,· ·--------P 2Zili 
Pre td~t lll20--------···------ !llal4:'>lm B Anbur ••• ------...P I~ 
Pre1<ident. 1921 ------------------- Roger R jenn'l55------- ·-· -P·Z..li8 
PrC1<ident. 1922 ----------- - - -- Edwon L Shol~----·--·---P IG.'".O 
Pte'ltdent .\thletoc ,\..c'Ociaoon ----·- .\lrlen C Cnrlson ••••• _______ P22j")l 
~tanager ~lu'<ical .\10-'!0ciat:lon ···-···-- Lelnnd Stone---------------P·I5G1 
Pa<>tball ~tanager ···-···------- Paul J Ha.rroman...-------P-2:!7 
Ba~·baU ~tanager--····---------- Thomruo B. Rutherford.-----P-IIZ 
Ba\l.ctball Manager------·····---·- FT"Werick \\', Bauder •• --------P-1050 
T~b Xews -----·---------··· Paul J. rt.arrimnn.---------P-227 
Aftermath Editonal ·····------- Robert C Se....;ons..--------__p 928 
.\f~nnath-DuSUlelOS ------------ ThomAS B Ruth~rford------P-1128 
Pre<ident :>:ewman Club ---------- Ra)' W. Heffernan-----------P-2278 
General Secretary Y M C ... . ---- Willard .\nthony. _________ P-&7 








.;s.; ~taon St 
\\"crcntu 
De Foe's Gr~nd Oper~ co. 
lan C'umprilhnll' 
MecropoUil.ll, Chlcaco t.Dd Bonoo 
Oraud Opera Stan 
C.O PEOPLE 
Pn- ··o ton' 





Ptt~ , :A 7Sc. Sl 00. $1 ~- $2 (MI 
Mat.m.. : WtoeiDMda,-, Saturday 
COLLEGE FRA TERNITlES 
who are loold n(f for 
"aomethlng diffrrent," 
eomethina "tricky," 




PROM, OR HOP 
WILL FJSD IT .\1 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
16 Mec:hanlr Street, Spenr.,r. 
T IM pncu.,.. --•ble 100. 
Our Advertisers support the NEWS; you should support them. 
• TECH NE W S llby 13. 1911 
DOW 'l'III8 I'I&III 
For Nro.~ Ideas Come to Us 
lila THOMAS D. BARD CO., Inc· 
10'0. l&WKLKB.S 
Manufacturers of Society Emblmts. 
Fra temtty Pin$, Rings. and all lcinds 
of Fraternity No,,eltiet for the 
Ladies I( yuu want something di£. 
Cerent be sure and con5Uit us. Orig· 
ina tors of l':ew Desians, 
.&. S. M. Z. MJ:&TilfO 
The ~wdent branC'h of lhe .\. S ~ 
1 E held 1ts second annual meeting last 
Wednt5<1ay mornmg at II :00 o'clock in 
the ~1 . E lecture room. The address 
"'"' gt\·en br llr R. Sanford Riley '96. 
I tbo! preSidtlnt <>f tbe Rile)· Sto~r Co. 
Lttl . of thiS <.'lty , nl, EUb)tet was "Ex· 
perumcn in the Performance Commit· 
tee o f tht' Eme~y Flec!t " This rom· 
Card QualiQ lo knowD on the H11L m1tl~ was madt' up of busule•~ men 
Our Showroom No. 207 .. h., had former!)· had sume npenonce 
at -· and tMir work wu to keep ac-1 
'----------------' I ecount of the performann-s of the new 
•h.p un<kr tbe control of the Emer· 
Headquarters For 
T ech Men 
Tbe Home of Kuppen-
heimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
The Live Sto re 
KENNEY - KENNEDY CO. 
J . CHESTER BUSHONG 
Portrait Photographer 
I gene,· Pleet lie spoke of the dim 
Th S t b b S PreSS ('Uibes 1n trainml men t. operate the J// -'fllin S treet Worcester, M llss. e Q •hip~ a1 well a• to constru<'t them. He ------- ---- - ---:---------------
ai!IO spvl.e u l the lubnc:\tton ot the 1 
redu<tit•n gear• in th~ turbin~. ~lr W . D. KENDALL CO. Barnard, Sumner 




tern the automat!(' %11: ug <to!ering 
1 
SCHOOL AlfD OOLLJCOE PRilfTING ::~~;;:,~ .. ;nct the an:u:hm~nt for E I e c t r i c S t 0 r e Y uung- ~I en Can Economize 
A SPJ:CULTY By Dealing \Vith Us 
Established lSii .\ rbru•<>10n o l ~I r ~chwab's person· 168 Maio Street 1 alit\· and a <leS<'npuo n of the progreo:.• SCARPS, SlnRTS, OOLUBS, SUS-
Graphic Arts Bldx. 2.1 Foster St 
WORCESTER 
in ('urtl'nt >lupbualding c<•nclud~d tht• STt.:DEKT LA.\lPS PllfDI:RS, NIOBTSBIRTS, PA· 
tall. lAMAS, A.ND ALL J'IXD(QS 
Tbe l~cture wa' -ery mterc,ting as 
wdl as mstruruve, anJ thl' men apJ>re· CLASS PI.OTUaU AJJD DIPLOMAS 
JOSEPH W . SYSESKY ciatc.-d the c.-tt(lrt• . of llr Rile'· in cte 
r A.UDo•ABU llAI.R OUTTIXO I """?•ng hiS .. ,.petlen~·- framed at the 
IT P.\YS TO BUY St:CH TIIL'IGS 
I~ 1\ DEPARniE:'\T STORE 
\\ e were fortunate that Prof C .\ 
.AlfD P&DILBU SB&VJlfO 1 R<:.'ld wn• able to obtnt.n ,uch a good 
1 
C. S. BOUTELLE GrFT SHOP 
Sarutary ~arber Shop. where )'OU get FpeaJ.er 2.16 Maio Street 
SKELLEY PRINT 
qwck ~t\·tce and courteous treatment. School Printing Specialists 
1 JhriMn 157 Main St I RECEPTION TO .ufTBONY 
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silver·' 26 Fost.-S~ Oraphie ArU Buildinf 
"Hurley" Shoes 
for Men 
ware. Cutrlus, Drawtnr llbterials 
I 
Thi• altemoon at 5 00 ll m m the and SUit!Onll'y _. _.. ...,. •• • • • • • • • ._..._.. 
E. E. Lecture hnll. there will be a r<!- • ! 
c:epll"n h l \\'11lard Anthon''· the Y .\1 All Makea of F oUDtain Pens Repaired l Whm we make a Cwiomer • 
C .\ :-emnary who hn.s taken H F • I 
• , Our Baywood Sboes 
::otuan·· place on the Hill " hill" .\n- LUNDBORG'S,315Ma:~st. t • 
WOlfE SO GOOD 
I thon1· i~ :~n old Te~h mnn and •mtt hi> •u make a Frieud ·tud~nt <by bu been 11 l!e<."fetnry at i 
Our •lOCk of Hurley~ ahoes is rom- the Bmokh·n Y :11. C .\ anti in the I k That wrl\es blaek and : --.--arm~· • I n al.aY$ black. both for • • 
plete, includmg many new ~pnng style•. Th~ recepunn will be at 5 ()() o'chxk Steel and FounUiin Pens • H ood Sh C ; 
Two very populnr la~ts. the justcce" and there Will be an addrc-.s by 1 c - at - : eyw oe o. t 
and "\Yaukenphn.st~ t'Ombinatlon, are Robbms ~n the PhJbpp~ne !~lands Mr THE JONES SUPPLY CO, ! U6 Main Street ! 
. 1 Robbma ~~ a Fore1gn l:iecr~~ar~· of the + + 
,.,thout exn-ptJon tbe finest Rwng ,\mt'rican Rapmt lll!«i(•nar}· Board. 116 lla.n St nnd 6N Main SL ................. ....... .......... 
shoes t-o be had For the boyJ being and has <pent ec&ht years 111 the l'hil-
. . . h appmes 
diS<: barged from the Sl't\'lte we hlg lv I Snme of the .\lumni are conung b.'\ck 
recommend these two lasu for the recepuon and it will be ""'" 
s.,,·era.l other stylo.. 100 oumeroiU tO 
mention 111 Black or Rich ~tahogany 
Tan. M~·~ Shoe Dept. Street Floor. 
W(lrth vour wh1le tO rome out iur a 
t.hon t>ing.' mt:\!t llr .\nthvnr. and 
hear ~r Robbin.• Let'< go' 
INSTALL OBA.PT&R AT TICCB 
Denholm,McKa y Co. The l' psilon chapter of the Sigma 
.\lpba llu fratematy "·1ll toOOn be m-
'talled here Thi~ will make the thcrd 
----- - ---------' chRpter an thcs &tate, the two other$ 
D 
beina at Harvard and :\1 I T 
JNDIVIDUAUTY Se\'eral months ago the jew1sh ttu· 
dent body at Tec:h recel\·ed the approY· 
in Hair Cutting al of Pre-1dent Hollis to obt.Rin a chap-
We b..-. 1110..s..& •• '"" po.....,.1 1 ter 111 a national fratenuw and. a.• the 
....,,. ef Ted>_,..., oo -~• result of Ut"lil'Otiauons carried on since 
,...., '""' '"'" bu -... .- th.-n. the follo...-ing tharteen men were 
...._ ahop ...... IIIey ..... I lheb 
...,,..,.,;, 111e '"'""'"''"" pledged to , 1gma Alpha :\Ju: 
H .... lhe bcu, h coot• ao ....,,.., 1 ~I S Goodman. ll W Gmt!' C Is-STATE MUTUAL rae! :It Klapholr J Kushner. S C 
BARBER S HOP Qumn. E Ro.enblatt, D. Rubtn •. \ J. 
Saduw, .\ ~tbooner 1.. :\1 $hack, H 
r..=.. PRILIP PHILLIPS Slob111, L Zions. 
The very smartest 
Suits for young fellows-
Waistline 
Flannels 
-l}eyeJOped for US in rich blues, creys atld gT(!eJIS, 
by o ur tailors at Fuhlon Park a nd Sociery Bnaod. 
-Sioale or double breasted model5: they're uhn 
unanl 
WARE -PRA Tr CO. 
' ·Quality Corner" 
NEWS Advertisers Can Sa tis£ y You, Give. Them the. Chance. 
